
MobⅡe rnanua|

Brief Introduction                               Pro】 Iog                                     GPRs F∶ oWrate

Thanks for buying our company’ s produots  A仗 θr       standard`s"ontrVIbrato`LoW ring`High  ring  and       To cheCk GPRS】 owrate of sI小 刀and press the lθ n soⅡ

reading the manuaI,you wi"be able to fuⅡ y mastθrtho       vIbrato                                             key to reset

use of your mob"e phone, and appreciatθ  a" "s        Ca"Log                                            Camera

funct on and ease of use                                   DIalod Nun冂 b0rg                                        Camera

Phone Book                                        Undθ r tho intorfaco of Dialθ d, press the IeR so】 key       一ˉ̄ EnVironment∶ You Can set up the scene modes as

This funct on could he丨 p you br° wse the phone book,         "oρ ⅡonⅡ to ontθ rtho option interface and you cou丨 d go       auto mode,podrait mode,|andscape mode,nighttimθ

store,ed"and de|ete the names and phone numbθ rsin       on tho oρθrat|ons                                     mode and lη otion mode

the phone and sIM card                                   "lggod CaⅡ B                                          -ˉ -ˉ self shot You can set up the tirner as∶ deactiVθ ,

open                                           Display1ho"st° fy°ur rocθ nt missed numbers The       3s and10S

To read the detaⅡ s ofthe record                           oρ oration is thθ  samo as tho Dialed                        -ˉ -ˉ Lightness∶ There are fourleVels of Ⅱghtness arθ

Wr∶ te Message                                       ROcOIˇ od Ca"g                                     aVa"able

To send message or multirnedia messagθ  to this       Disp丨 ay tho"s1of your rocont ansWered numbers The       -ˉ ˉ̄ FIash∶ There are three op刂 ons are

record                                                 opora"on is tho samo as tho DiaIed                        ava"able,deactve,auto and force

NeW                                             Roloctod Ca"B                                    ——White balance∶ There are Πve options are

To create new phone book records to s丨 M card oΓ tho        Display thθ  incom丨 ng ca"rocords in the b|ackⅡ st             aVaⅡ able,sunny,cloudyauto,tungst,fIuores

mob"e phone                                         Do∶ otO AlI                                          -ˉ _lmage size∶ The ρhoto image size can be

DeIOte                                             To dθ loto a" 1hθ  rocords of1he Dia|ed caⅡ s, M丨 ssed       oon】 gured as∶ 320× 240,640× 480,1280× 1024,  and

To delete th s record                                     ca"s,Rθ cθ ivθd Ca"s and Relec1ed ca"s                     1600× 1200

Copy                                            Ca"TImor                                       ——Contrast There are fourIeVeIs of contrast are

To copy this nulη berto the phone group                   To choosθ  toˇ iθ w tho Ca"timerin s丨 M,WhiCh displays       ova"abIe

speed DiaI setting                                  tho last ca",rocoiˇθd Ca",dialed numbers and a"caⅡ s       -ˉ _I丨ηage quaⅡ ty∶   There are tˇ ǒ options in photo

To set this record into speedt d丨 a| After settings,under       Pross thθ  lofl so1kθ y,thθ  tirne counting vv Ⅱ be zero           rnage quaⅡ ty,n° rmal and adVance

the standby intel亻 ace, Iong press the numbθ r kθ y        Ca"Costs                                            -ˉ ˉ̄ Irnage e仟 ect The special e仟 ect oan be o丨ass亻ied

you’ ve setto ca"this record                               Display a"costs.max costs,cost rate and cost reset ,         ink)∶ normal,blaok and VVhite,red,green,bIue and
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negatiVe

-ˉ s̄hu⒒er∶ YOu can set up the sound ofshu廿 er

as∶ actiVe or deaCtive

-ˉ s̄tore medium∶ You can store the photos in Udisk,

孓Card One orT-Card TWo

|f you choose prepositiVe sensor,you can VieW the

photo on screen and press the le△ so△ key to get a

picture The se廿 ings ofthe icons are based on the

fo"oˇVing∶

_ˉ l̄rnage size∶ There are two options in photo image

quaⅡtynormaI and adVance
ˉ̄ˉ̄ Lightness∶ There are fourleˇ els of"ghtness are

0va"abIe

ˉ̄ˉ̄Contrast∶ There are fourleve丨 s of contrast are

aVaⅡ able

_ˉ s̄ef sho⒈ Υou Can set up the timer as∶ deactive,

3s and10s
ˉ̄ˉ̄EnVironment You can set up the scene rnodes as

auto mode,portra"mode,Iandscape mode,nigh仗 ime

mode and motion mode
_ˉ l̈rnage qua"ty∶ There are tWo opt|° ns in ph°to

irnage qua"tynormal and advance

ˉ̄ˉ̄ Irnage e矸 ect The special effect can be classified

into∶ normaI,bIack and White,red,green,blue and

negative
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——shut1er∶ YOu can set up the sound ofshu廿 er Enter the radio inte汗 ace,cⅡ ck the search icon on the        settings

as∶ active or deactive ARerthat,press left soft key and        soreen and search the frequency by pressing the le】          DispIay settings

back to“ camera” rnode and con刂 nue to take photos          and right keys

-ˉ store medium∶ You can store the photos in Udisk,         ReCord

T-Card One orT Card Two

Video                                                 record YOu can also setthe record asincoming caⅡ

You can VieW Video through phone sCreen On the           Hng The record fⅡ e format∶ WaV
page of“ Video∴ y`° u can selectthe toρ right video

sensoricon and sWitch betWeen the two video sensors,        BIuetooth

■    VVa"paper settings∶ YOu can customize diflerent

v̌aⅡ paperimages

Use this function you can record or Ⅱsten to y`our owvn         ■    Set idle disp丨 ay∶  You can custon1ize the ide;

■    Handfree

display

_-ˉTime+Date∶ seled the "em, Jme and date WⅢ

dispIay°n the standby panel

ˉˉ̄Ne枷ork nalη e∶ se|ect the item, the name of

neWWork nameˇ v"丨 display on the standby panel

_ˉ B̄ar handfree function∶  B丨 uetooth earphone       -ˉ C̄ustonη  Word∶ select the item,it W"dispIay on the

setting

■   Message

numberin slM

Memory
YOu could view the caρ acity°fsMS and MMs
muⅡ imedia

PIayer

■    MP3Player

SlM card and supportthe background play

■    Media PIayer

playe∴ you can Ⅱsten to MP3with Bluetooth earphone

(The BIue{o° th earphone must be compa刂 ble with

MP3)

player, you cannot Ⅱsten to MP3 、vith Bluetooth

earphone  (The  Bluetooth  earphone  must  be

—— Delete the Bluetooth earphone

“
AIWays on” , 

“
30 seC” 氵 

“
20 sec” , 

“
15 sec” , 

“
10

sec” or“5sec”

■    Keypad Ⅱght Keypad Ⅱght durat∶ on can be set

as 
“
20 sec∴ 

“
10 sec” , 

“
5 seC” , 

“
 Auto”  and

“
DeacⅡ Vate”

¨sl^田 rnsg center∶ DispIay the SMS serVice center       cannot be used When thero is an incoming caⅡ standby inte亻ace
ˉ̄ˉ̄ActiVate   handsfree  function∶    Bluetooth        ■    Contrast YOu can set the contrastlevel of your

earphone can be used Whon there is an incoming caⅡ phone
ˉ̄ˉ̄SWitch on stereo earpiece∶  sta" up hlP3        ■    BackⅡ ghtBaCkⅡ ght duration can be set as

This phone could playthe MP3stored in the phone and           -ˉ ˉ̄SwitCh o仟  stereo earpiece∶  sta欣  up MP3

This phone suppo"s the★ 3pg format and女 mp4format     compa刂 bIe With MP3)

cⅡck the shodcut key on the screen and you could

rapidly operate the functions ofthe rnedia player.

■   FM Radio
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